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300 or 400 POUNDS

FRESH

Mountain Butter,

'DAILY AND WEEKLY

(B'CBimos Uatu fob Daily i

Hieoopy. one yr. In lranoe, . ..
,

' (it month. In advance...' tin 0O3ir. ou mouth. In Bdranoa,...

ckHRtirnni Eitu toi Wbklti -

One oopy.oa rtr, la ad ranee,....
Om4 oopt. ail month, la advance..

f rhreosn beao bettor medium of sdrer
at i than through our oolumn,a our paper

daily loto the hand of Ita many readora,
ta u kac(! n tbem ever reminded of our ad rer-i.-n

merchants; aod aa the ehlf reaaon for
-- onstant adrertiDff U to hare the edvertlae-Im- u

rad aa "f ten a poitatble. the adrantage
at aJrortlnlnn la Ths Dailt Abo us Is at onoe

' t dent, as our patrons will have their adver
Momenta read afroea eTerydar. Hate fur--'

lilMou application. . , ...-".-
...

rr- NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Iiteo Bobin on Bros. : '.--

Chriatmfcf present J. 1 Miller. " '

Dissolution Notice A. A, William! k Co.
Blood Purifier Mr. JoelPersoo's Homed.

: local briefs;: -
. ' " '

MaaMMaw

Christmas ia just two weeks oS

toaj. --- ' sL'V V. -- ' .'

- Thers it a gnat leal of trarel on
all the railroads running . into and
through this city. -

, - , '
Thb fox hunters were out again

yesterday morning bright and early
"in full force and effect" : ,

. .Yesterday was a crowded day of
'traders ia this city, and business in
all branches of commerce was re--

. rmrkably good. - ,

"

.
"

: V

Tab Board of " Directors of the
Eaafcrn Insane Asylum will meet in

- regular session at that institution,
near this city, to-da- y, 1 - A y

Therk will be an important meet-

ing of the Goldaboro Eiflea at their
armory to night, and.eTery member
is ordered and expected to be present.

Service this evening at BtTSteph
ien's church at 8 o'clock. The fourth;

', lecture in thecoarse on 'Church
llistory" will be deliTered. Special

' subject ".Tjiff Church of the First
Century fronr-'th- e -- Destruction of

. Jerusalem.''-- - y"'---:'r--

At the home of the ' bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fraiier, at
: Shine, in Greene' coonty, Tuesday,
I our young friend Mr. E. W. Taylor,

Jr., of Boll Head, wid Miss Oeorgia
""Frazier were " united in,: the ' holy

- bonds of - wedlock. , The Arqus
. joins with their hosts of friends in
. wishing them all , happiocsa - nd
- prosperity' .. : ' "l ' r ' ''--

;

A rHrnic for 3.000 to cover the

it win i & aonrnfl or exceeumsr i-- , - -r o
rteret to bis congregation and nam--...... . . i ,
erouitnenai la tnu cur wofarinaii

has ao acceotablr filled the Daatorata
of Golduboro Bantiat Church. - has I

accepted a call to a chanre in Lot
Ancelea. California, where ne now is.
and will not return. A telegram
from him yesterday is to this effect
Mr. Dill rjosaeaaea in an eminent de
gree those amiable and sympathetic
: i - i i v:.u ...MaiJ
with a rifted mind highly cultivated.
peculiarlv fit him for the high and
holy calling to which he has devoted
his life, and in the earnest following
of. which be has accomplished
so muca. gooa aunng ms min-
istry in this city. lie and , his
excellent wife, who is preparing to
join Mr. Dill about Christmas, have
made for themstlves hosts of warm
friends in this city and section whose
trnnA wiihM will follow them to
their far away new borne in Los An
geles and abide with them always. -

MR. CADE'S SALUTATORY.

The new editor ot the Prognstive
Fanner is Key. Beylua Cade, , not by

j-
any means ' an nnknown man, ana

one who brines to the editorial chair

all the characteristics of the Highest

type of an editor. We are pleaaed

with his salutatory, and also with

his answer in reply to an enquiry as

to whether. he advised Legislators
who-wer- e pledged to support Vance

to disregard their pledges, v
We rive hit reply to that question,

manly and correct and gratifying as

it is, and also some extracts from his

salutatory aa follows: .

Most certainly the FrogrMsm
R.im f1sia nnf. never . did. : and,X ur nwf - - M "T 9

never will advise any member of the
Legislature, or anybody else to dis-rro-

nlpflcn to do anvthin?. If
any man pledged himself to vote for
Senator : Vance, ana violates nis
pledge, lie will show-- - himself un
worthy of any man a confidence.

XlilO M UUI v..
ality. - h:

Furthermore, I am thoroughlyjn
sympathy with . the principles and
aims of the Farmers' Alliance. I bet
ieve that simple justice, to say notnJ

inr at all of merev. leauirea the ex
petition of sreedv reform : of both
State and national laws, in the Inter
ests of the farmers of this country.
I mus1, not be - misunderstood. I
could never be induced to write a
line or utter a word in ; advocacy or
the enrichment of the farmers at
the expense of any other clasii of my

fellow ' citisens. ; oucn auywauy
would be the advocacy of class legis-lafio- nt

and I hate class legislation
even as I hate its author the devil.

I say I am in sympathy with the
principles of the Farmers' Alliance.

..a A A 1

The questions tnac relate w imem--
DOUimeni vl tuvav yuuMiyiv '
In.1 laws ara nnpstinni. of method.r.ui .ana, n. r

and the are to be solved by the wis-

dom of practical statesmanship. -
. . m 11 iL.l T

'l want to say.
.

once ior an, vua a
a t

am a Democrat nave never ueen
anything else. But that -- statement
of my political laitn must no. u

taken as an admission, on my part
that I wear the collar of any self- -

appointed clique of political
bosses, in", or out . of office.

When I say I am a uemocras
I mean to be understood as saying
that I am the friend of that theory
of government which locates all the
ritrhfa and nowen of 'lust govern
ment in the people themselves. In
m nninion. all the Deorjle are better,
greater and grander than any part
01 me peopie. - v-'.-

My band is unused to noioing; me
Editorial pen, and I Uke it up with
much of distrust or my own power,
i nA mart, it not for the fact that I
am conscious of an earnest wish and
purpose to use it for the gooa or our
n;Knn An-orir- . - citizenship. v I

miuufL . ....1. 4.1.. nnsnouia lay it uowu, auu im"t
rt a mnra ....... ' .UV w. - -

'I begrjeak. most earnestly, the in
dulgence and kindly help o all my

brethren in the field of journalism.
and ahall do air in mv power to
merit their confidence and esteem.

lteaotaUions. .
'

1. McClimicy, n. C.

JUri Editor The follow ing reso-

lutions were adopted by Falling
Creek Alliance at its last meeting:

Wherxa8, The patriotism of our
whole country snoaia oe enuscea id
Kolf nt bettering the condition of
nnr whole Teorjlft. especially the la--

KnFintr nlajtva in everv department:

-- - ..
i..-K-- a mh am run nnvi. unn': "h7k . VW dn B VtMn

i . . .
v tout uuiAcUob, ana you wonaerwuat

W arukln the flntp lntrrrou.
Proetratlon. Yon need a Nerve Toalo
.4 4b IMantHn nittaTa rml will And theHU Ul MWWM aw ..vww J "

exact remedy tor reatorlxig: your nerrou
Tile m io it nonoaj. owmmij wuuiwu.

SurnrltLig rata ta follow the nse of tltla

OSiSSSLSSi
the Liver and Kidney reaa e

1.1 .1 ITm . kHl. Print Miouuit kuvu. 111
at J1 it ElU & 8oa's Prog Store.

aaBaawaama"i
DoU. Vaaea. &a.

At the New York Bargain Btore,

i
'

Whet Babr wa etok, w, ke Oaatorkv

WlaUwa(XlM,ahrtdforCalorla.
Whm ate beoame Waa, ate etaf Oaori,
wiha4CWldrehaetaamCnrta.

i. ;

Rabket Store,
Diana (a at the Racket Stor,

with Dolls from lot to I1S.C0.

TheBltrsreat
Lln ofOtroeUand Rag pawn? at
and below coat. J. a LOENBKIW,

FucnUer ana K.ern 01a ivam'.
J

flairs In la BlUc UmbreUaA
All grades at the NaWAora eargain

'8iore.

Racket Storv.
Wneh Toilet sets and P?uu Aiouma ai

the Racket Store.

Raoket Btore
Hew Block Rug andHaaaocks attli- -

Racket Store.

Baby's Bnoe. PolUh,
B cent or 8 botUaa lor J ceawa ew

York Bargain Store.
: r. -

OUver Badaer,
The Johnatown Barber, who eacaped tbe

fearful flood, but loat all his JSJ""'
enirtRea at w V"i"pav.ara? fly. A. D. Ward, where he

Inyite all In need of a ahav or hate tut
to lve him a trial, ue i one o tuo uu.

Pee

Rnoket Btorw. .

Rniaa. Paoar and Envelope ana
Oologae at the Racket Store.

Seed Wheat, Be ed Bye, Beed OaU
A choice lot Jt!kWT

Raoket Btoro.
Dress Good, MUltaery. BMes ana

Hats Is a big run on the Racket Btore.

Racket Btore. .
Jewelry, Clock, Watche. Truoa va-lla-e.

UmbreUas and Whip at the Racket
Store.

Art Leeeton.
Winter term beginning Beptemr
Photographs enlarged, i or iuii

Studio, corner of Cheetnut ana jame
street.

Racket Store.
Tors of Evory Deacrlptlon at the Racket

Store., .

We Aak You to Oome
And look at our guaranteed hin, n.

Y. Mills Mualla andJW linen roi to
cents.. H. WEIL BROS.

Racket Btore,
S.m.tvtna mw Raaaocka With born

They are nice for a Xmaa or New Year
present. Bee them at the Racket Etore

Bafftarloflr, Baga and New Ties.
Cwln.TpTiIVBTT8.

Racket Store).
Ilrecrackers inrt rireworks of every

deacrlptlon at the Racket Ptore.

Wanl thai Rarh- -r ftMiaranteea satis fuc

UOD, in liair cuiunj? anu uaiu.
RrcvMna a&d Xxoreas Wagons at th'

Hew ora carga-- n oww.

Rjlt h--at Btorw.
. AnMWa finiu. Ouna. Drum, rutol

and Capa at the Racket Store.

rvm. TTaw avnd Oat). . .
Three car loads Jut receiyea, row

Bottom prices at rtrvfrn.
all.000 worth of Clolhlng, Dry Goodn. Rhnaa TTata and CD.UeDUUUVH warn-

farnUhtne. Carpet and rug", all to be
elanrtitered forth next lodaa at any

a V V. T rtllL'VnffHfl
r ' Wn.v,ia At Wara'a old stand.v MwalWV aw

'ptnAATrala Oem.
IT) latest and finest drink oi th cacn

Try It at Bobtnon ttroe, urng awra.

lw want Youv 4a4 UUTei to
d 9 ppti storw

lathe State, and every thine at cprtca
" "

BarKlna in Hcalery at the New York
jjij-gu- u aiar--.

Wot Rentror Baie.l . ' ' i" V 7 v,..,,i. i.v t...AOOBllUrHUUUWHiuiIiiliuu'.ivwiu.,
r neigubwhood

--... n aala at ln Mtaa
4UlV3.UAH( JUU2.jiMJi)Vi.

lkjcu iou. ut wvm wuu .uw u, - ... ... i
on ana taem ma urged mem
i. : v.:. i t.u.t . i v

w orgai iu iucir ,v

to. and aked the MperaHon ot
Plnttila tVlAV KalrVaaA auamMv ' f

failed to respond io a manner Calcu-

lated to aid or ameliorate their oon
ditioi. Therefore bo it

. mtiti. tb. d.tj.1 a.
Farmers' Alliance and its organs to

Si 11 J .11 41..nriLiraza trnemii inu jairiravii iuii
acta of ourpnbtioofflcera touching 1

. a ak ?. At I
tneir course towaras aneviaung me
burdens of the laboring class of our
people wno are now oiscnminateu
against by the iniquitous laws now
in force.
. Bmlved, That every Alliance man
and all others of the laboring classes
of every department should rise up
and stand together as a unit and
working shoulder to shoulder; should
not cease their labors until that
power which, if not checked, will
ruin and bankrupt the country and
destroy our liberties, is rooted out or
put down. c

JfosofoA,-Tha- t with a cniei exec-

utive of doubtful, political honesty,
an ambitious ana unscrupulous
speaker in the chair and a Congress
and Senate mainly owned and con-

trolled by plutocrats, trusts and
combinations, there is no safety to a
Democratio form of government ex-

cept in the strong arms and iron
wills of a people who are determined
and resolved to be free.

. Resolved, That no criticism of
the Farmers' Alliance or its organs
shall divert tta from a faithful ad
herence to its principles or estrange
ns from the' men who are the brave
exponents of its trusts; but that hav-iniraeto- nt

fuili determined on re
formation, we will not turn back pn- -
. . M

til tne ennobling principles 01 our
order shall have bren accomplished.

Rjtaolmii. That to trive aid.' influ
ence and support to those who will la

noi consiaer our euoru at rciurtu
with generous kindness and come to
nnr alH in rhi atrtiffirl( Would be to
cripple and help to defeat at in. onr
oojeci ox emancipauog uuroeivca au
our families from slavery . and op
pression., y--r r. :,':-- . . .i

Jlesoivea, xnat we win always sup-
port what we believe to be ; right
ana unaer an circuiuauiauca we win
trv to accomplish the most good to
th number of our people bv

with the Democratic
niaraivovucu w ugu u

fiaxty. until all hope in it is lost
or equal rights, equal privileges and
equal distribution of products ia se--

curea tons.
T?nhi4ul That Faluns' Creek Al

liance is opposed to the introduction
of partisan politics into the order,
tint AftmMtlv Drives Ita ' member to
study the science of government in

l 4, C.ll.i. v- .-oruer 10 coat an lutcuicui, umuvy, uo- -

lieving that intelligence ana virtue
are the most effectual weapons we can

who are daily and hourly plotting
KUU iUU IUIUJ ivi - IU (Uiu muy

downfall of the country; and we

hereby pledge ourselves to uae . all
honorable means to defeat bossism in
eyeryshape and to raire in its stead
the standard of pun mvnJmd. hon--
Mifv and cultivated brains. Less
money, less corruption fund and de
ception in the political arena, ana
am rpaiwifnltv ulr all truA natriots
erery where to aid na in this effort to

free out country rrom tnese pomicai
slurxs and monstrocitiea. ,

' : -- jFraternally yours,
; 1 J. A. STy8, oVy.

8borta of Clerk Upchnrcb.
Rai-eio- Deo. 0. TUre was

rrrCMit. daal mftrft talk tOHT about
the shortage of 0. D. TJpchurcb, the
1 1 ti LI!... inM r4 imlate aepumuMu pwwwjuugrvi

tv. In thu trnardian fund. Post- -

mister A. W. Shatter, who is one of
TJpchnrch a bondsmen, told me to
night he expected to have to pay
$15,000 the full amount of tbe bond.

lie has taken posessisn of Upohurch's
residence which ia one of the' band- -

aomest in the citr.- - but which is
heavily mortgaged. ' Postmaster
RhftfTer was asked bv vour cor
resoondent if Upchurch . could
nnf h rtnnifihed - for fail
inirto account for these guardian

.a a a. lfnndi ana na rerjnea mat unaer a
. .w .1 O

recens urewiou u ,
Court in tnc case Oi a man nameo
Connelly, probate judge of Iredell
county, it would appear that Iitue
could be done, inquiry waa mauoi
to-d- ay as to Upchurch a whercahonta

V f 1.- -. Xai faa IU ahtr) rM 1

and it is Saul bo is iu nnuiutwu i

IJILT. ' Will W m .V"w. mvm
. l -
law wnicn win rwu. "lTlu"llaccounting for guardian jana i cy i

it - J- -i . .
ia uue m.uit?.

fJHR QUESTION ASKjp BY

the people i. why is Ed. L. Ed
mundaon doing so much business
The answer is, because he ia

STRICTLY BUSINESa
He bought gooda before the rise,

heI dlSCOnnt hia ktlla l

charges his customers what others
pay by buying on long time; aid

" H MU re"tail, at

--WHOLESALE PRIOESrr
And buys only Good Goods, guar- -. .w m aaa. a2 O a mtn WW A mUan ivoiug BuurwoAiiOJf AUlIUri
or money refunded. He ha now
in Stock, not to arrl-- ai tka l..and most select stock of

0AU0O DOMESTIC DRE8S

Goods. Pant food. Ginvhama
Tickings, Oil cloths, Corsets, Shirts,
AJrawere, docks, clocking, 11 and,
kerchiefs, Buipenders, Hats, Cape,
Boots, Shoes Clothing, Etc Crock-
ery and Glassware, (Snuff, Cigar,
Cigarettes, and lot ot other floods
too numerous to mention. Be euro
to call at the tore of

ED. L EDMUNDSON.
Opposite HHPs Drng store, Wal-
nut street.

JEWELRY.

In hie hendteme
kew Iron Front Store

it hie old etend on West
Centro Street, rev 0nd e

bewildering geltij
.

ot keentii'ul ertielet
a a auet go to atom too poreos or

koeutifj a room or prove
uteful for the toilet

ArtioloM too -
morovt to mention, out of unoeoellj

elegant etteHment end in the
newett end ckoieett eifoe.

L. D.

GIDDENS, Weet Centre tt.

Bridal Preeente sad
Chrlstntas Olft.

PRESH
CORNED
FLORIDA
TtTITLLETS

PROU
THE

Something -:- - Nice,
looo roi

Breakfast Dinner or Supper

J. L. DICKINSON'S,
OOKlfRR OKOCBBT OX JOHW STBS IT.

ForRent or Sale.
A MT OKI WUHIBO TO BUT OB BXBT

t eoafoftabte boaae with I rooaas aaSkttebsa
ad a If aoreof roaa4. aleotaisaMahore
table, eaa seoore a hargala bp salttas? e

tf. A.HBtOSBBOBTHBB.

Happy Hoosness.
Wis. TlnunoBS, Postmaster of Idavilla,

lad write "Electrto Bitter has done
more for me than all other medldae eov
btned, for that bad feelln; arista from
Kidney and Liver trouble.' JohaLsaUa,
taraeraiidaaTncjnpli-- T --

MFla4 Electite Bitter to be thebest Kid-icIi.-ar

medidoe, mads ne leal Ilk a
bw maa J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, aame tows, nya: Electric rut

the thing for a nan who 1 all
ran down and doat care whether he Utbb
or diet; he found new strength, good ap
petite aad felt rot Ilk he had a new leas
cm life. Only 60c. a bottle, at J. H Hill
dt Son' Drugotore

'ChikSrtti Cry for.Rtcher't

CONSIGNED TO US.

20 Gts. a Pound
AT UETAIL.

HENRY &M. L.LEE,

SAUSBUay, N. u.
.ml.Oloero

iHTlrably Hooommana

i(
LISTEN !

3)

That the title to a beautiful poem. If yon

dont bellare It, tot a oopy or

"Father Ryan's" Works,

THS "POST PEtlST OF THI BOOTH.
AND BPS FOB T0PBS LVB.

The book U to be found among our well ae

looted stook of

POEM -;- - BOOKS
roB- -

0HRISTMA8 PRESENTS.

"LISTEN!"
What we we were solas to ay Is that our

stook of

iHEISTMAS ARTICLES.

Too Bumerous to mnUon-- U beautiful a
pocB. If you don't believe It, ootae

aod acsforyoarMlve,

ir rou wish to bbcdbs BiauTiruu
cniAP

Christmas -:- - Presents
Tov Should Oome at Onoe to

Robinson Bros.
X3XVC7Gr BTORB.

VALUABLE, BBAUTIFUL,
avnvTniCART.K. AT THE
G0LDSB0RO BOOK STORE.
PLEASE CALL ANU
uv n nVATTTITTTL
Wf eW a T Sva a m w

BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

DRESSING CAPES, VAoBtO,
Ui VtrTTRTC SETS.
INTERESTING GAMES FOR
CHILDREN, DOLLS, TOYS
IN ABUNDANCE.
THESE GOOD M US r BEfcULU,
AND I OffE1 T"KM

rov.u.ii..u. 't
USTOMEHS AT THE LOWEST

CONSULT YOUR INTF.RET '
AND FAVOR ME WITH
YOUIt PATRONAGE

J. F. MILLER.
piCGOLUTIOrJ.

rnas bbbbtopobi
Tltlo between the n4rlT4 this say
iliaKXTea a. a, wuiiana wiu nw mti
A Kta aiwl alan uniai all HaMlltiaa rmt tna lata

.ara Of a. aw luiama m am
uowsoor- -,

wiLLtAMS,' , S. S. SH1TU.

Btusklen Arnloa BaJra.
Thi )bt Salt la tbe world for Cata,

Dniiaea, cores. Uioer. oa naenm, 'erai
9ores,TUeT, Chapped Hands, Chllblalua,
Horn a. aad all Skla rQDUona. and daJ- -

tlvely cue Pllea, or no pay required. It
la maraateed to fire nerfect satisfaction.

II If, i a.por money raronaeo. mw ou jn
box. For ei by J. u. iiui bos.

innnmnoe nolior on the life of the
ut ff. Jan. H. Privett in the Rofal
Arcanum, was yesterday received by
Mr. UTJT, urimn, treasurer 01 uoiua-hn- m

Council No. 500. This is the
flrat A Path .unstained bf-- this Conn

n. although organized fot ten tears.
i The settlement was full and prompr,

.. Mr.: Privett beini dead only six
weeks. '. i . -'"''v

THB"Eepublican party is now in
: rnnditimi of the man . who was

compelled to make a choice between
Via Rat.min Malestv and salt water.

. Vina run nnnn the, Fnrcf bill Sna?.
A. V 4ACa MlA m uw - C7

Its flnaucial ballast ia out of order.

' Its crew of pensioners is " clamoring
fnr mr ra nav: and the waves --from
thA tariff ocean are beatinir its sides

.- - tn rpofiiL . It ia time, to" lower - the
- Wta and leave the worm-eate- n old

craft to its fate. . T -

"

. Quite a party pf ' distinguished
ftentlemen connected with public af-

fairs of our State, amoni? whom were
Mr. Warren G. Elliott, President of

- the Atlantic Coast Une, Mr. . E.
Chamberd Smith. 0080 of - the
State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee and member of the Board of
Internal IniDrovements. Col." F. A.
Olds and Genl. W. G. tewis, ' passed
dowu the A. & N.O.R.E. to Morehead
C.itr vpsterdav. iu Mr." Elliott's tiri- -

yate car, where they will embark on
a triD of inspectioa ni tne iiariow
Creek canal.--

,
, ,

, The la Ue3 of St. Stephen's parish
an nrpnArinir for a Bazaar to be held
at the Arlington - llotel ou Taesday
and Wednesday- - eTeniDSS of next
week. The program of entertain

- meat will be an attractive one, and
ho fHsnla fif fanevand useful ar- -

pmofiiillv adaDted for Chnst- -
miw nrpsenta. will be complete." Toys,
Eift-book- fancy articles, and every-thi-ng

you want at thin season bf the
tear will be offered for sale, - fh
rpfrt-?Vimpnt- a npfli hardlv Q men
tinnp.l. aa thp rpnutation of the ladies

' of St. Stephen's for providing good
things is generally known. Let
every one attend and help the ladies
in their :od woik. and whereas this clus has heretofore


